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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

Get vaccinated.

"J. N." is immortal 1

November's chilly blasts.

The ice trade is dull. Too lale.

Whisky jmuches are now iu order.

"Contraction Punch" is now the
popular driuk with the Kads.

Tho hum of the wood saw is now

heard in the land.'

The educational department of the

Register appears we(a)kly.

.'Whore! oh, where is tho immortal
J. X.

. Cold weather is a destroyer to sin-

gle cusseduess.

Wanted immediately oil the mo-

ney due us on subscription.
The young ladies of Eaton look

charming in their new fall styles.

Poor Dog Tray had enough friends
to save him at the last election..

Will the spelling nmiiin, like Ihe
epizootic, break out agniu this winter?

Indications of revivals appear iu
sOme of our churches.

Good winter apples $4,25 to $4,50

per barrel.
The real estate market has been ou

the decline for the past two weeks.

The freaks of the weather puts one

out altogether. Summer y, win-

ter --

If it wasn't for J. N. some of our
country exchanges would be short of
locals.

The dorg is still free to roam at
large and kiil all the mutton be can
get at.

Put your faith in Providence and
your advertisements iu the Demo
CBAT. '

Surely farmers can't complain of
not having agreeable weather for their
fall work.

Siucc dogs are not to be taxed, bo-

logna sausage will remain at the old

price. '

The Steam Flouring Mill in Eaton
is finished, and commences operating
this week. Bring iu your grain.

-- Leaves have their lime to fall, and
flowers to wither at the north wiuds
breath," aud that time has come.

Tho newest feminine shoe lias an
opeu iustcp to reveal the fancy ho
siery.

.Girls, if you wish to enjoy consti
tutioual liberty, dou'l wear a pull-bac- k

' diets.
Hayes lias been elected. Yet we

notice that quite a number ofmort
gnges in this county are getting ready
to be foreclosed.

"Kcmcmber the poor printer" and
consider how many treasures you
may lay up iu heaveu by paying what
you owe him.

The best paper now issued is the
grceubacks signed by Treasurer New.
It is not ou our exchange list,

You can look out for a winter
which" will bc.id shade trees double
and freeze the life out of hitching
posts.

A crackiug fire pan of apples-gi- rls

anxious to be loved old folks
dreaming ah I who said he wanted

' summer to last a thousand years ? .

. We will pay a "rag baby" or
!AK.e leavespjjta Thanksgiving
key or accgtbjoue as a donation for
the humble poor!

County jails will be filled up this
winter. Tramps will be .as thick as
ambrosial leaves, aud thefts as fre-

quent as requests for alms. -

There is one thing that causes the
heart of the poor man to rejoice these
liard time-- , mid that is the fact that
potatoes areplenty and cheap.

Xow is the time for wcatfier proph
ets to feel the bark ou their dogs.
it is thickest on the utjrjh side ot the
dosr, it will be a cold vfjSnlcr and
will howl much at nigh.s.

A young lady asked a young man
"in a music store, "Have you happy
dreams?" was astonished when
plied, uSo, ma'am, I'm mostly Iron

- bled with the nightmare."
"As apples are not very plenty this

season, and a high price, the citizen
iu modcrato circumstances will have
to content himself with the juicy tur
nip, which seems to be plenty.

The roosters in a Democratic print'
ing office, this fall, seem to be useless
pieces of furniture. We therefore of
fer ours for sale, or will lease them
until next fall. They have good ped
igrees.

'. Tho fire-fien- d has "resumed" again.
At this season of the year while
wind is high, people cannot be
careful. Perhaps, through the negli
gence of one person a great amount
cf property may be destroyed.

. Even if we are not smart wo know
what to do wheu troubled with
cough or cold. No doctor bills
us. ViTe take a 25 cent note, go to
nearest drug store and buy a bottle
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, One
relieves us and one bottle cures us
tirely

Now is the time to inspect the corn
husks, harks of trees, squirrel's nests.

inn 3k rats, &c, to find out what kind
of a winter we are going to have;
it is also a good time to pav up
arrearages, aud subscribe, paying
Advance, for your home paper.

Quail suppers are a mighty healthy
and palatable diet. We disposed
a couple of theso feathery tribe
other evening, prepared by Cap. Wll
sox, at iho ltesluuraut of J. P. IIarsii
man. "Cap" knows how to cater

. tlie epicurean as will as any .other
0rau living. Come again.

For the Eaton Democrat.
FOUND.

A fair, sweet Dice where itlU m smile
THe pallid lips ly o'er,
Ai if 'twere but a little while,
Perhaps n hour before,

Since life Id all iu glory sued
Each nerve so helpless now.
And that touuk heart that nnw is stilled,
Aud warmer that marble bruw.

A dainty robe arrays her form,
And tiny boots Iit fret;
A little glove with lining warm
V. uosebattona scarcely meet,

Encases closely one small hand; .

Bnt act '! the other holds
A golden luckot, 'neatli the band
Ot misty bosom folds. . ."

What grlefbas preyed npon that mind
So great tlwt caused audi doom ?

Induced such eliiidlikc form to and
Beneath the waves a tomb?

Perhaps she roam da homeless waif
And found oo helping; arm;
No place where ever free aud safe,
Bheleit from ain and harm.

Or was her home some mnnsion tail
Where beauties decked each room.
From garret down to prlucwty ball
As scorning thought of gloom?

Maylinp some Launceiot gay and bold
A fickle part hatll played;
Jiur dreams how soon all still and cold
In death that form is laid.

Borne to the morgue, no name is found,
Do mark bv which to tell.
Whether that, brain were weak or sound.
Or why so far she fell.

Whether a naiden pure and good
lirourn weary of her life,
Weury drudging for cluthes and food
oa iu pitUess strife; .

Whether an erring castaway.
Who sought her shame to hide
By quenching out lifo's gloomy ray.
Beneath the silent tide.

Whate'er it was all now Is o'er.
And nought may do her wruug;
Of her last act then say no more
bu.cn thlugs to tiod belong.

EDITH TREVELLYN.

[Written For the Eaton Democrat.]

Eaton in August 1826—Eaton

August 1875.

1820 Eaton contained less than
half the population that it does now.

Then the streets, side walks and alleys
were unimproved. The old Court
House stood on ihe public square, with
the doors perniissiveiy left open, and the
sheep often ventured into the forum of
justice. Joshua Collett, was Chief
Justice of the Court of Common Pleas
Joseph C. Hawkins, Clerk, and Johu J,
nawkins, Sheriff. Wal'er Buell, Sta
ples Thorn .sou and.JohuJKor.land kept
tavern, and Cornelius Vanaui'dal, Hen-

ry Jloufort Mid John Clopper, sold
goods, wares and merchandise. Alex-rnd- cr

liitchell and Thomas Morgan
were cabinet makers and worked on
Barron and Main streets. Asa W.
Malny made winsor chairs, ai.d David
Shanklin little wheels. Stephen Long
carried on the. tanning business wl ere
Martin Kheafnss is now engaged in the
sat e trade. Philip Helm and John
Gentle were sadcVers and harness
n.r kers, aud had their siloes on west
Main street. William Watt had a car
ding machine 011 the couth side of east

i' ain street. Walter Bi.ell and Jesse
were the principle physicians,

at (1 David I", Heatou and Lazarus Mil-

ler, the priuciple lawyers. Isaac
Stephens was Justice of the Peace, Re-

corder, and 0110 of the common purr
ixse men of the town mid county.
William Bri ce, the proprietor of the
town had a grkt mill ai d a carding
machine, d with afulling mill,
mar the soulh western limits of the
town. Colonel John Acton ar.u John
fiardner tarried on the hatting

thr one on the touth side of west
Main street, and the other ou the east
side of south Bar; on street John
Smith and Lis mother had a bakery, ou
the north side of Slain streut, nearly
oppo ite to the present site of the Court
House. The old jail stood ou the south
side of the public square, and was
tia ly under ground ou the alley, and
the Jailor lived above. The public
square was enclosed by an old board
fence, with no shrubberry or trees,
and the south side, adjoining the alley
was an elevated bluff, i nd irregular iu
surface. ;:

The o'.d red hipped roof schor l house
tood on the present school lot, on north

Barron street, aud the locality in that
part of town was partially cleared, but
the school-l- ot was not then enclosed
The widow Andrews, then lived aaross
the street ou the lot now occupied by
Griffin II. Eidfon, and all the tov
north east, ajid west, was unimproved,
dui partially eiearec ami ki own as
kind of commons. Joseph Wasson.and
Thomas Ward, weie the nrim-in-

If black smiths', the one laving his shop
011 1101 th Cherry street aud the other
on east Main street. William Gill, was
tlie principal shoemaker, aud John
Jemngs the prominent tailor Jacob
and William Kline were the principal
waggon makers aud carried on shop 0:1

the north Mde 01 eastern 3Iain street.
Ihe mail was then carried 011 horse
back ana Isaac Stephens was nost
master. Samuel Tizzard then edited
and published the Kegis er, on the
west side of north Barrou street, where
his son William B. Tizzard now re
sides. Jonas Albright, Henry
ft rt, Jane Vansickle aud Sally Sutton
were the chief church singers, who
have not been surpassed, if equaled,
that oeautitul art since. The improve
ments then were principally located
west Mam street, with no br dge
across the creek, and t! e town site
other parts comparatively in its native
sta e. some 01 the lots w ere enclosed
by board fences, others by rails, and
still others out to the commons and but
part ally cleared. The stone-tiuar- rv

wet of town, had been opened, and
some rocks removed to improve
10 wu.

1 tie ceineiery grounds, then con
tained only lour acres, which was do
nated lor uuriiii purposes, by the nro

for prictor of the town. It was partially
the enclosed by a worn fence, and com-

paratively in the woods, where butof persons were then buried. It was
dosBrdark and lonesome spot where but

persons ever visited, except on f ti
occasions. Xo monuments, ss fitting
mementoes to the dead, then deeoi ated
the grounds, except here and there
some rude head stones set up taken
frcui uative quarries, with initials
scarcely legible.

aud A3 10 tho manners and ccstoms

old the people, thev w ere hospitable
kind ; their wants were not

iu and their intercourse, one with
another, was genuine and frank,
without dissimulation. All were then
comparatively on a level, and conse-
quentlyof there was but little gossiping

the or back-bitin- g; and stealing appeared
to have been unknown among these
pioneer settlers. Locks and bars were
seldom used by them, except upon

for stores and business houses. The eattle.
sheep aud hog3 run at huge in
tbwu, and quietly fed aloug the street
aim on me commons. 1 lie old public

church appeared to be the general re--
sort lor sheep, which they quietly eu--
tered aud lodged in the si.ictu.trv dur--
ing the night. At. times of public ser- -
vice the heuse had to be washed out and

for the occasion, and when
the meeting ended, the sheep returned,

the lot whs uninclosed, and the
house being public property, there was
no one to take care of it, wheu not in
use

The Presbyterian church then stood
where it now stands upon a lot donated
by the proprietor of the
iouspunwses; andtheold frameMetht
dist church stotd upon the lotwhcie
Mrs. Kensman now lives, donated by

i&rZ"Ju2fittEaton in 182G. 'I he Christian (lenomi- -
nation, or New Lights, was then large- -
lyiu the ascendancy; and its ministry
was able ana missionary in its bearings.
Its pepular ministers then were Barton
Stone, Devid 1 uryianee, William Kin- -
caul, Caleb Worley at
These were men of fine talents, and
while they lived the church prosiM-red-

,

but when they died, it went into de-

cay. The memoers lost the spirit;
some back-sli- d and others went to the
Campbellites. Oilier denominations
sprang up and prospered on the down-
fall f the "New Lights," as they were
called.

Such was Eaton in 1826 and such
were tl e manners and customs of its
inhabitants, their educational and re-
ligious cond tion. Not one of ihe per
sons then actively conii'Ctcd with tne
affairs of life, are now living, except
Jonas Albright, Colonel Robert Quiuu,
Mrs. Kline, Mrs. Morgan and aunt
Patsy Vanaiisdal. Like so many aged
trees standing in a cleared landscape,
they still live as mementoes of the
past.

In 1875 the town is largely developed ;

its streets and alleys neatly graded ; the
side walks paved ; streets aud alleys ex-
tended and the whole town site well
drained by proper eng neering. A.new
Court House; the public square beauti- -
fully shadtd by young maple trees; the
oiu jau removeu, anu a new one ot
modern style erected, and the entire
premises neatly enclosed by a substan- -
tial iron fence. A town clock in the
tower of the Court House, which
lates the time throughout the country,
The Methodists, Presbytei inns,
tists, i.nristians, universalis ami
uatnnncs nave large ami commodious
churches where the several
tions and worsli p. - Sabb tli
schools have been instituted and are
we,l attended by the children, where
they receive profitable moral and
hgious instructions. An elegant City
Hall, one of tlie chief attractions of the
town, has been cree'ed for the use of
tne 1 uouc auu city council, .an
lent steam engine aud tare apparatus
now bcloi.g to the towu, standing ready
In the .oinniit.tit tho City Half, lor
any emergency. Ihe 1 01 ice depart
ment is regulated ty the city council.
Streets b'ghtid and good order is main
tained throughout the municipality.
Shade trees are planted and giow lux-
uriantly along the streets, which, dur
ing the spring aud summer, gives tne
toun a rural aspect and coutributes
largely tc the health aud beauty of the
locality.

The educational facilities of tho'town
have proportionately advanced witli
the imp ovemeuts aud the increase of
population. Two large anil commodi
ous school houses have been"ereetcd in
town, of sufficient eapacitv to aecom
modate all the children. These school
houses are well lentilated and erected
in modern style, where tlie best graded
sellouts are uiuiiiil til me uuuiu.t 111c

w. I' fsince disappeared, but some of the pu
pils who w re taught there, :re still
ivinsrand veue:a ethe locality.
Insteauof one priiitnig nre.-- s in town,

there are now two in operation both
well sustained bv the nadins pubiiu
Tlie mail, instead of being carried W—.

horse back, is how transported by steam
and news is coiimiuuicnted by electric
dispatch. Ihe dry go- ds and grocery
business has correspondingly im reaseu
with the population, hardware stores,
planning mills; ml the lumber buiuess
nave been deciopea aim are now in
succe sful operation. Steam has been
brought into reui'iremeut for not only
sawing and dressing lumber, elevating
grain and travel, but in manufacturing
2flour. Infill the mechanical branches,
in the arts and sciences the town lias
advanced and is now JUllV Up Wlththecoaia
age. The buildings are well construc
ted, and look new, trom one euu 01 tne
town to tho other. Streets clean and
the towu is begiuning to put on city
airs.

The cemetery grounds have been
greatly enlarged and beautified by lav-
ed out iu walks which are graveled
and ueatly defined. The monuments,
head stones and statuary are a credit
tfie towu and speaks well foi the people
in thus placing lasting mementoes to
the dead. Aud in tine, taking fcaton
with her surroundings, as she now
stauds, she is one of the pretties
towns in the State, and with all her
facilities one of the mot desirable
points to live at in Ohio. What
change I

Destructive Fire.
a The large Mill property, known

the Uaruct & Whiteside Mill, a short
distance south-ea- st of Camden, was
entirely destroyed by tire on Monday
morning last before daylight. This
property, with abou t 60 acres of land,
had been recently purchased by Mr.
James Barxet, at an Assignees Sale
for $16,000,03. AVc understand that
the insurance on the building and ma
chinery amounted to about $25,030,00.

Considerable grain and flour was de
stroyed by the fire. Mr. Frank and
John Wnitesidc8 loso ono hundred
and seventy-ffv- c barrels of flour. Just
exactly how tlie Are originated is not
known at present, but it is said was
caused by a defective flue.

iu "Wm. I. Bakshiser, Esq., onr effi

cient and accommodating Auditor,
on "stepped down and out" on Tuesday

last, and Mr. Oldfather, the newly
in elected officer, "assumes the pressure"

of the place. We thiuk we are safe
in saying, that Mr. B. retires from
duties of the office with the enconium
of "well done thou good and faithful

the servant," from both parties. He
now prepared for "introductions"
new acquaintances.

The residence of young Mr. Marcus
McU'HiNSEr, near Campbellstown,
was entirely destroyed by firo

a week. No insurance.

Pound Party and Festival.
There will be a Pound Party given

iX City Hall, on Friday and Saturday
evenings next, for Ihe benefit of
new Universalist Church. Music,

of tablaux, &c, will inter iperse the eve
and mugs entertainment. Pounds will

disposed of to the highest bidder
aud each evening. Admission as usu

al.

Few know or realize how many
ble souls arc blasted and their

n uiuvur.uii.um
tier and mischief maker.

the
The festive sons of tire hog drover

U heard

A Beautiful Picture.
The mau who stands upon his own

soil, who feels, by tho laws of the land
;a wncu he lives by the laws of

. ...1h1 nations he is rightful and
sive owner ofthelandhe tills, is by
the constitution of our nature, under

.
a wholesome influence not easily nn- -

bibed from any other source. lie feels,
other tilings being equal more strong--

than another the character of a man
as tiic lord of an inanimate world. Of
this great and wonderful sphere,

by tho hand of God,
and upheld by his power, is rolling
through the heaveus a part of his

f the center to tho skjr: It is
.

bo space on which tho geueratiou
moves in tho round of duties, and he
fceIs hinlself oollecte l by a visible

,
una. uitu muse wnu lunuw mm uttti
to whom he is to transmit a home.
Perhaps bis farm has come down to
him from hU father's; but ho can
trace their footsteps over tho scenes
of his daily labor. The roof which
shelters hiin was reared by those to
which he owes his being. Some in
teresting domestic tradition is con-

nected with every enclosure. The
favorite tree was planted by father's......hands. He sported in boyhood be
side the brook which still winds
through tho meadows, through the
field lies the path to the village school
of early days.

Positively the Best.
Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tab, Wild Cher

ry aniF HoutHouxD is the very best
coniDOUiid ever DrcDared. advertised or
sold by any person or under any name
whatever lor tlie immediate relief anu
permanent cine of Comrhs, Colds,
Croup, 'Whooping Cough, Bronchitis,
Asthma, and all dUeases ot a Consump- -
tive type. It will thorbushly eradicate
these tlurminr svmntouis in one half
the time required to do so by any other
medicine. It is purely vegetable anu
contains not a particle of opium or oth
er danecrous drug--. Physicians all over
the country eudorse it as the mosteffl- -
cacious antidote known for all disord- -
Crs of the throat and hums. It never
fails. Every bottle guaranteed to per- -
form exactly as represented. Be sure
toobtain Dr.Morris' Svrunof Tar, Wild
Cherry and Horehound. Trial size, 10
cents, for sale Oy JVLicuaei S sou.
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MARRIED.

REIDGLY HARRIS On the 4th
,i ii St., at the residence of Mr. C. Brook-
ing, by Rev. li. J. George, Mr. Clin-
ton T.'Reidgly, to Miss Sarah E. Har-
ris, both of Preble Co., O.

WIDXER I1ARIUS On the 4th
inst., at the residence of Mr. J. P. Ac-
ton, by Rev. B. J. George, Mr. S. W.
Wnlncr, to Miss Jennie Harris, both
of Eaton.

BEXXETT SflEAFFER At the
residence of the bride's Grandma, in
Camden, ou Thursday eve., Oct. 28,
by liev. air. rumplirey, Mr. Wilocr
C. Bennett, to Miss Emma Shcaffer.

There, now, wc knew 'twould come
. ,, , , . . - -

O Said Wilbcr to Emma, I
Love thee alone

Said Emm i to AVilber, I'll
Theu be thy own.

So n ote it B and may you both

A1strstct oftl&e Journal or Pro
ccodingw of the Hoard of Com
in.ission.ers of Preble county,
i'or the tlontli of Sept. IN?3.

AUDITOR'S OFFICE, PREBLE Co., O.
EATON, MONDAY, Sept. 6th. 1875.

The Board met In rpvular seion. Prpwpnt tlio
full Uour.t, wiiu 1. U.l'iutfh, X'res't, W. I. Baru-iiisu- r,

Clrk.
Adoimtioii or two hand red dollars was made to

the Commissioners of tlie "snon' Jree Turnnike.
iu isomers township, 10 aid in thie construction, ofa bridge ou said roai, reported cumoieteu. bv mud
road commissionem.

in ease of Slate vs. A. Hotter.
1 lie Boi d aurteu to donate stM lo the Coramli- -

sluiieraofllie Solium Free Turuuike, to aid in tlie
construction of bridge across Miller's 1'urkof
Twin.

TiieDelition n resented bv Isaac Yonnir. nsklnur
for a eiianze In the location of tlie Grails fc

iree lurnuike wan grunted.
U, Wan i pier, Coimaitwiioher on the Eaton A

lr'ree Turnpike, was allowed an order ou
the Bridge Fund !'orl,73, coal of buiidiiiif atniall
bridge on said road.

A uetition was presented br John Brown and 107

others of Monroe township, nskluvfor the
of a bridge across Twin creek, in B&rxi

sou township, which was placed on tit. .
Ou the petition of W. 8. Cloyd, W. KUy, and oth-

ers, Coinmissiouers were appointed to locate aud
construct a free rurnpiKe rouu on tne couniy
line, eoiiimeneinz at the Day ton fc Western Turn
pike and running south two miles, to be culled
tlie by t ree Turnpike.

On the uetition of J. O. Pottenxer and others.
Commissioners were appointed to locate and con-
struct a Free Turnpike in Vomers township, com
mencing on tiie"jj iun:iii" rree lurnniKe ana
running west, mid south, to the Camden die College
Corner Free Turnpike, one utile, to be called thea "ioi tender" ree iuniiiiKe.

A douation of 50,tl w;ls made to the Commission-
ers of the .Stover Free Turnpike, to pay for re-
building a bridge, as iter agreement heretofore
oiade.

On the petition of James M. Van Ausdal and
others, Commissioners were appointed to locate
aud construct a Fiee Turnpike roiid fn Lanieras township, from the West Alexandria A Winches
ter mad to Twin creek, ts be called. the " Vau Aus
dal" Free Turnpike

Un tlie net l lion or l'. J. liuntie and others Com- -
miHsioners were appointed to locate and- construct
a Free Turnpike in Twin township, from the Iyr-tuo- nt

road south tvo miies, to be called) the "Jor-do-

Free Turupike.
Tuesday, sept, 7th, 1875.

Josenli n:iker was aooointnd a Commisjlnnp nn
ihe IlilLsburuuh Free In place of J, H."SXjey s allowed an; order on thegS!?;Juf.,uw"ry " "

Alien Jc Smilh weiu ullowod an order on Hie
linage Ilinn lorf ki. lorswne anil lime to buiiu coi'
verls on tlie Shurley Free TtiriiDlke.

K;inrahu Yu;insw;i4 alloive.1 an. order on the
Bridge Fund for lor alone furnished forcul-ven.- s.

An order for tOJ.ia wiw allowed to the TrnntMS
of Monroe towiMlilp. ihhmi the Bridge Fund, for
putun me cuiveris on tne improved roaua in
II1IIV luwilftiilli III kuiw

John P. Smith, J. P., and Siml T. Karl
wore allowed an order on the County
823,, costs iu Slate rs. Leas, aud State vs. Runi-
c lp.

Tlie Tnistees or Mnnroetownshlp were allowed
an order ou the Bridge KtiuiV fioc $258,70, to assist
In tbe construction of a bridge across TwJa creek,
and for building culverts.

josepnie wasauowea nn orneron tne Bn.ige
Fund for fcMW. for lumber for Eldorado ttWhiU'- -
waler Free Turnpike.

Willis ranter was anoweu an. oraer on the
Bridge Fund for (10,50, for lumber for tbe Mlddle-hnrnui-rl.

Free Turuuike.
Andrew Marshall whs allowed nn order on tbe

Bridge Fund for $,''.". for stone and lumber for tbe
new rarisot.tairauo rree lunipiKe.

Wednesday, Sept. 8tb. 1875..
Henrr Klssllnor was allowed an ordi-- on th

Bridue Fund for 6.44, for gravel for Free Turn.
pike roads, jtursuuut to coutiact entered iuto In

PhMiD Ountle was nnnolnted aCommlnlonpr on
tbe Lftuir towiiNliip Free Turnpike road.the reier iUoyer was apitoinieu a (jointnissioner on
the Cooier Free Turnpike, iu place of Janjel

Daniel ti. Naeff, for David R. Wamplerand oth
ert, prenented a verbal niHtion to open up the
uuesiiou of granting a charter for the Khy Freeis Turupike.

Jacoo H . Fooi. Mavor or Eaton, and MlrhAPl
to Tivan. Marshal, were allowed orders on the Coun

ty Fund as f.illows: Kns, Ryan, 36,70, for
reetiiiia nuuioer oi aiaie cases, wiiereiu the de-
fendants were discharged or unable to pay costs.

uaniei u. .aen was anowea an orneron the
Bridge Fund for f130, for lumber ou Free Turn
pike.

Thursday, Sept, 9th, 1875
The following orders were gnnted, yjzt

last valentine I'uullus, $j,0u, from Kridge Fund.
Joienli Brown. :i7. troni Uriuire Fund.
J. l liruokius &, Son. l,90, from County Fund.

nn sunaries.
Jut. V. Act on, 14,50, from County Fund, servic-

es as Knirliieer.
Tnos. ulton, yiH,&i, rrom Couuty Fund, fixing

fli,0 JSSSS adfinlcfl. iirimr.
Izine G. llixon Hendricks to nrmruru h Towttr
uiock nir i up levari iiousu. at a cost not exceeding

the Friday, Kept. 10tli,187i.
F. M neeai was allowed an oider mwn ilie

Coil n l ir Fi lid forio.Ol. fur coods furnili) (or itif
iail.

. j- , aiungni jo. were allowed an order up-
onbe the Couniy Fund for $130," o, for blanks,
i iridic auu iriiiiiiiK iur tne couniy.

Itrannau fc Trunk were allitwpd Arrienmnn
the County Fund for i3,u0, balance of account for

Weini annual settlement was made with F. W.
W hiOesIde, County Treasurer, aud tlie condition
Ol me iu mis afK:eriaiiieo. to De as tollows
County Fund in Treasury, f 1,976 is

no Infirmary Fund lu Treasury. a.aoi Hi

Bridne
life Teachers Institute Fund in Treasury, 7 94

i toau Sou oh

2,14 91vur MallteSirM1, In,prnTfd Rrtal i in
uuumus m ireaaury S.7I2 10

Total, $17,814 Oi

The funda in the safe were counted, and found to
correspond with the aiiove statement.

John Townsend. KDenrt", was allowed ah ordur
ou tue Couaiy 1'uud kn Tur tmaiuoulu

nrorsand wtLneaiu. aud anstaluinir Drlaonera In
. .. . ..uraersapon tne uoumy ruoa wure anowea to

Ihe Commissioners for services, as follows:
F.ll Conger. 19 days and mileage, ssa so
John B, Campbell, 22 days and mileatre; 6t SO

umvi u. is uays aim umeaice, a, uu
atuuuay, aeut. lain, isie.

Settlement was made with the Board of Direc
tors of the Preble County Infirmary, and found
thnt Hie cost of conducting the same for theyear waBt.216 to.

Joint p. stanza was allowed an order npon the
County Fund lor (U,70, expenses or self and learn
going to Davtou forslate to repair the Court House
riMii. uamseu uv atonu.

tieorge Itmmbantrh was allowed an order on the
Bridge 'uud tor sts,7S, fur lumber for the Swain
Free Tut npllte.

Teorm T Potterf nrMfntd a motion to net
asidetne order or tlie Board appointing Commis-
sioners to locate and conttruct the Van Au.dal
Free TurnDike. for written reaanna on fiie. M tin- -
day, sept. 2lt, was avpointed to consider ftaid mo-
tion, and said Putterf was directed tonotilyVau
Ansoai.

The Board to oncn and ennslder the
bids for the constrnctlon of the abutments and su-
perstructure of the Banta'a creek Bridge, and
awarded theeontract tor the masonry and ap--
jrvaooca 10 nenry r recniunrr, mig tne contract
or tlie suoeretructure to the CinclnnuM Wrunu-ii-

Iron Bridge Cu.
Tuesday, ept. utb, 1873,

TlieRonrd mot Lliis d.iv nt Puiot creek, mi ttm
line Itetween Somers and f;?M?r townships, and
let 10 contnict Ihe masonry aud approaches for a
bridge across said stream upon the Paint Four-mi- le

free Turnpike the masonry to W. II. Sher-e- r,

aid the eas4mhauUuieut to itdward MaUuock.
Jlonday, Sept. ilst, 1875.

Titos. J. T.irsh allowed an order nnon t'
County Fjnd for u,06 for services as Kngiueer.

wii-io- ttuuyun was allowed an order on the
County Fund for Sluou.fur serving as Treasury
watchman 103 niirhts.

Tlte motion of (1. T. Potterf, in relation to the
Van Free Turnpike, was taken tip and
consl.lere l, nd after hcariti arguineuts of cuuu-s-

the same was dismissed.

Road Notice.
VTOT1CE is hereby given that a

petition will be presented to
the Commissioners of Preble couuty,m. .... . .
vino, ni inoir nexi regular session, in
December, asking tlie appointment of
vviiiiiiio3iuiiui s tu my uill ailtl esuiu- -
jish,a Free Turn pike aloug the follow-
ing route, to-w- it : Commencing at a
point in the Monroe Central Free
Turnpike, about 40 rods so ith of the
north-we- st corner of Section number
15, Monroe township ; thence cast
along the centre of the present
road through said Section 15 anil
tion 14 to the West Manchester Iin
proved road, there to terminate.

MANY PETITIOKUS
Xov. 11, 1875-W- 4

SHERIFF'S SALE.

SherifPs Sale.
Case Xo. 30G4.

A. P. Young, Adm'r.&c.,) Order of
vs. S S a I e o n

Joseph McDonald & wife. ) Mortgage.
virtue of a third plunus order or

BY issued from the Court of Com- -
mou J'lcas ot ireDie connty, unio, ir

tlie otierlu
cf said county directed, I will offer for
sale at public auction, at tat door of the
Court bouse, in iaton,
, (Saturday, Nov. 20, 1875,

tjetween tlie lioi-i- s of 1 and 4 o'clock, p,
m., the followinsr premises, situate in
Preble county, Ohio, and described as
follows, it

Being 40 acres, sti ict measure, out
tlie west half of the south-we- st quarter
of Section number S, Township 6, Range
2, east. It being the east half of said
quarter and out of the south end of the
same,

Aln tlia nncf half nf Mifl Saul AOllt.h.

west quarter section, except however
that portion of said east half quarter
that is situate nn the east side of Paint
crei k, being about four acres of ground.

Appraised at tao per acrp.
TERMS One-thir- d of ihe purchase

money cash iu hand, one-thi- rd in nine
mouths aud the residue iu eighteen
mouths from the day of .aie, deferred
payments to be secured by mortgage on
the premises, and to Dear u per cent, in
terest from (lay ol sale.

JOHN TOWXSEXD, Sheriff.
Foos & Fisuku, Att'ys.
Oct. 21, 1875-td- s prff7,S0

Road Notice.

missiouers of I'reble county, Ohio, at
their r. guhir session in December next.
asking the appointment of Commission
ers to lay out and establish a r ree pike
alongthe following route, to-w-it : Com-
mencing at the Hamburg aud Eldorado
Improved Koad, iu Monroe township,
where the National road crosses said
Improved road; thence west with the
centre or said National road through
Sections number 29, 30 and 31, Monroe
township, aud 30, Jefferson town-hip- ,

to the crossing of Main street, in the
village of Gettysburg, iu said county,
tuereto terminate.

MANY PETITIONEES.
Oct. 28, 1S75-W-4

NOTICE.JIary McDivitt, ) Preble Common
vs. V Pleas. Pttitiou

Edward McDivitt. ) for Divorce.
T71DWAED McDIVI'IT, whose rf
1J dence is unknown, is notified that
Mary McDivitt did, on the 5th day of
October, A. D., 1875, file her petition
in the office of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas, within and for the
county of Preble and State of Ohio.
charging the said Edward McDivitt

itli wilful absence and eross neglect
of duty fi r three years last past, and
asking that she may be divorced from
the said hdward McDivitt, which peti
tion will bp forbearing at the next
term oi tne c urt.

CAMPBELL 4 G1LMOEE,
Jtt'ys for Pl'tff.

Oc. 7, 1873-w- O prf4,25

Executor's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby givfn that the

has been duly ap
pointed aud qualified as Executor
tlie estaie of Hannah M. Shultz, late
i'reble couuty, Oliio, uec'ii.

'Soy. 4, 1375-W-3

TASTELESS
MEDICINES,

A nrominent New York nhvsieiun latelr
Dlatiied 10 I) UNO AH DICK & CO. aloui
dnlwood Oil Capsules, stating that sometimes thev
cured miraculously, but that a patient of his had
taken them without eiiecu on being informed
that several Imitations were sold, he iuunired and
found his pat leu t bad nut beeu taaiiig 1UNUAS
UICICACO'S.

What happened t this phynlcfan may hare
hap.iened to others, aud UUAUAS dick tiulaks this method oi protecting nuysicians,

and themselves, and prevent ing Oil of San-
dalwood from coming into disrepute.

rHYSlt lA.Ms wnooncc presenile tno uapsnies
will CONTKNUK To lJO SO, for they coiitaiulhe
MrXJ lit, ((iLi in tne a.m untiArK5i loriu.

hllXDAS PICK A CO. use more Oil of Sandal
wood tluin .til the Wholesale and Retail DruirciKts
and Perfumers in the United Statescombiiied,
this Is the BOIK reason why the PUHK Glials
sold CHJAi-Ki- u tueir (.apsuies tuau many
oilier iorm.on. ok sa nii,ij wooii-i- iasi siinerseo nr ev
try othetrtiniedy, sixty Capsules ONLY being

to Insure a rnfeand certain cure iualxor
eight davs. From uo other luedlcine can the
ttiili lie h'niL

tin nro hlem. lonir consiuereu oy enkiueiil wiysi
inn i.i hnw to jtvohl the nausea and disgust

nuriKiiind In nuiiwvitiz. which are well known
detract from, if not destroy, the oid cllects
mauy valuame renieoiea.

oMi uapsmes are pui up lii.mmi unit
es.ihirlv ineach, nnaurccii otuy capuaies pre-
scribed by physician!.

maiiy other nauseous m can c laken
liyu-i- Hufeiy in ih'mws uicka wssurr

t'PTIifse wre the only Cau&ules admitted
Hit; iat t'jiris AtMiMn.

SOIil) AT ALL IUUG STOKES HERE.
Oot.ftt. IS7i

Price Twenty-fiv- e Cents.

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING.

XIXETY-EI- d H'i 11 EUITIOX.

Contalninca complete list of nil tlie town in
Uniteil Mtiiies. the Terrtturies aud the Uuiniulim
Canada, liavintca imputation. greait;r tiuin
acconun!? 10 me ibsi ceinua, tugrtuer wiiu

H.ines tif tbt lipwsuaners having the la rces t
circulation iu eucn oi inc pinws mimwi. Aisu.acatalogue of newspapers whu-- are recommended

( ttltM UKt.'rft U3 1iV111 &lt:lif:?ii iiuciii
Mod to nriees charifM. Also, alt newspapers hi
United St;psand Canada print fin? over S,0ijO

leaeacli issue. Also, all ir ueneions. Agricultur-
al, Scientific and Mechanical, Medical, Masonic,
.itivpnllp. V.diii'utlniml. Cominercial. Insurance.
Iteal Estate, Law, Sportlns, Musical, Fashion,
other Kieci;il class journals; very complete
Toirether with a complete list of over 300 German
nauers printed in the I'nited Stutes. Also, au
say upon advertisinjc; many tables of rates, show
ing me cost oi :uivfrir:in5 tnnwu
and everything which) u beluueriii adveftlsiu
Wouiii line 10 Miun.

Address GEO.F.TiOWKJL&CO.
41 Turk ltow. 2cw

octa.i:i

FAMILY GROCERIES
AND

PR ODUCEEMPORIUM.
HY C HILL

XVITES especial attention to his
1 tock of FAMILY GKOCEKIES &
PRODUCE, of which he. keeps a full
and complete stock at his old stand ou

Baron Street Eaton, O.,
lie flatters himself that he can sell

as low as any other house in town, ami
will keep always on hand the bestbrands
or
pnovisioxs, vkoetaui.es, aljioxds
rriCKK. TEAS.
S.8UOARS, BVlUTPa.

(JOtFEK, HAI.SIXS.
BUTTER, CHEEP K.

I1AM.H. Httni:t.nira
AMIIA" FLOUIt, COK itEAL, & ItlCE.

ALSO

Salt by tli Barrel.
Tlie patronage of the public is solicited

dull li. I3,r-y- i.

Xjiitnber! Lumber!
To TherPublic- -

EOEINSON CHAMBERS & CO,
KKEl foralntU LOWK.3T M A R K ET TKICKJS
INK. POPULAR and ASlf FlimriiiP.

Ptne and PoDiilarSUlt-ln?- . Drps-jcr- i Pin, m.
iui "'Ait riiirjiAU l.l MlitL,li,

SIOULDINilSi.HirTXCT.PS r. A TIT

Are also prepared to furnish
Factory Doors for $2,00 aud $2,50.

POORS. WINDOW PRAMKHRASW PXKVt.
and Batten Doors and to iSAW up, MOULD ORthin lumber toortier. we intend tomakeii
nnt'liorrwi'thus.'05" aaeii'ls """"ing ia ua,

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PATT1FJI1 DM
KOBIXSOX, CllAMlilia&CO

E.nton, Aprlll.lsTi. tf

"irMANDERSO.v,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Harness, Saddles, Bfidb
COLLARS, Wf'IPS, M.

And all goods generally found iu a first--
class Saddle and Harness establishment.
Fine Harness a Speciality.

CAMDEN.nMarch 4, 1875-U- in

ISW BOOT
AND

STTOl- - STTOT t
BROWN & LOY

TTm AVE opene a Shoe Shop over
.

Long- -
a auuviiuk .(SII.IICI

.f Public patronage, We call sne- -
cial attention to our Custom Made Sew
ed Boots fc Shoes.

All Work Warranted
to fit aud suit. Mending done with
neatness aua uespatcn. "

liKOWX & LOY.
Eaton, Oct. 14,1875

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

Cincin, Eaton & Richmond R. R.

RAILWAY LINE.
PaJenSer Trains will inn on this Koad, learag

the lovcral Stations as fUlcsi:

OOINU NOltTn.

No. U Ko. 2B Ko. 4
Accoui. Chicago iix C. Ft W

Cincinnati... 7 w p ni 7 M) a ni
ilninlttun 4"oo""p.'"li 8 06 p ni 8 32 a m
Souierville-- .. a W p r a an p in 9 m a mCamden,.. 5 20 p i 8 46 p ni 9 17 a m
r.aton . 5 W p i 9 10 p in 9 43 a m
Florence..,. i 41 p I 9 29 p in 10 01
mciiiiiond-- .. 7 4(i p r 9 ob p in 10 25 a 111

ooino south.
No. 17 Ifo. ffl No. 37

Chicago Ex C. ti ft. W. Accom.
IHrlimnnd 5 3T i m 6 20 p m 8 a m
Florence........ 6 5fi a m 6 41 p ui 9 15 a m
Baton Oil a mi b p m in 20 a in
Camden c 38 a ni 7 IS p m it w a ni
Somorvlile fi 43 a m 7 25 p in 11 18 a iullumilton 7 is a m 8 o. p m 12 2 pm

8 20 a ii. 9 00 p m'l 40 p m

1.. WILLI AMB. Gon'I Sunt.

C. C. NELSON,
STOVES & TIN WARE!

CAMDEN, OHSO.
KEfcPb constantly on hand a full

of all kinds of Stoves. Tin.rl.... ; ,ir... 'uauuct'i-iio- a ware.
ALSO"

Hoojlng, Guttering and Spouting,
promptly attended to on call, together
mm cilCUp.

C. C. KELSON.
E2Tbtore in Gardrs corner, on Main

street, opposite the Dauser House.
Ji ne 10,1875-l- y

k SHOE

STORE.
IVIIOHAESI..

Barron Street, Eaton, Ohio
T7" EEPS constantly ou hand a large
XX. stock of first-cla- ss

BOOTS AND SHOES,
which he will sell at reasonable prices
for cash. He will do all kinds of Ra
pairing promptly, and on the most
liberal terms. Give him a call.

F. MICHAEL.
Christ. Brown's old stand, Barron

St., E ton, O.
Eaton, Fet. 4, 1575-- tf

$20000 WORTH OF

of
of ReadTT-Mad- e CMhincr !

FOR

MEN. YOUTH AND BOYS.
NOW ON HAND AT THE

I

CLOTHING- - HOUSE
of

and m. STUBS!
And oActed at prices that will suit all

ro- - purchasers.

ex:
to SCENTS' FURNlSHiNu GOODS!
of

i imiik9 iiaioy wafoy u vy
flnio T,ar?yfiSt Stflclr Efir 1T1 EatfiTlo "

to
And v ill be sold down to the lowest

figures.

THE GOODS MUST Bt SOLD

And the only way to do it these hard
t'mes is to make them

the

5,(KtO
of CHEAP E.YOUGH

me
local

,i -fIOr eVtryOUC CO Dliy. Xow U your
the time.

coi- -

lists.
and CALL AND SEE
es

My stock before mrhnsing elsewhere.
Opposite Jail. Stephens' Block, Ea

York. ton, Ohio. M. STURM.
E atou, July 1, lS75-!- y

First Ratal Bank
OF EATON.

Cash VapUal:9 100.000
Bank of Discount & Deposit.

HAVIXG nunoved to and occupied
room in the Odd Fellows'

Bnildiiijr, which lias het n ereiitly en
larged and thoroughly r- - furnished with
a view to accommodating mir husiuess
wants more thoroughly. We do

A General Bankiiig Business,
in all its various forms : lleceive Depos-
its for either loxg or shout time. Mid
allow inthiest on T JiE l)e o.-i-ts a
per sjiccial agreemcut with parties mak-
ing the same.

C-- F. BROOKE, Cashier.
June 11, 1871-- tf

PREBLE CttUNTY BANK.

.2 T .220.1, O.
IT. C. Hicstaud, Jt hn P. Acton,
Andrew Hicstaud, Win. B. Tizzard

Jacob II Foos.

Kv C. HIESTAHD & CO.

Bank cf Discount fk, Deposit

Government and County
Bonds, Coin and Exchange- -

MONEY TO LOAN
ON LIREUAL TEEMS.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME rEi'OSITS.
Katon, Feb. 4, 1875-l- y

1

THE EVET? POPCLAtt

HIE SEKfi. MACK!HE

AX be seen at our oliite as below
SDeeifled. v here will alway9 be

found a full stock ; also, a good supply
of
Silk Thread. Cotton and

Needles.
Every npr;-o- wishing to buy a first--

clns SEW1XU MACHINE should not
fail to call and examine our stock ami
prices before purchasing clsewLcrc.

We claim lor this machine
GREATER DURABILITY,

Ji More .Elastic: Stitch
and better adapted for all kinds of work
than any other machine now in the
market; and will guarantee entire sat-

isfaction.
tS Sold on easy terms, iu jnouthly

payments, if desired.

"HE HOWE MACHINE CO,

DANIEL WIKEL, Jr.,
Supervising Agnifr.

Eaton, Preble Co., O.
Eaton,Marchll,1875

ififcuse&i&eo.,
Have received Irom A cw lorfc

A Large and Splendid Ctock

if GC
NOTIONS

CARPETS OF ALL KINDS,

Oil Clothes,
Lace Curtains,

Wool and Cotton Yarns,
Window Shades and Fixtures,

Cloths, Cassirneres,
Cottonades, Umbrellas &

Parasols, Hats, Shoes,
Looking Classes,

KNIYES & PORKS
And a great variety of other Goods.

Our old customers and the public gen
erally are invited to call
and examine our goods
Wool, Butter, Eggs, Feathers, Bags,

Are taken in Exchange for Goods.
Oct. 8, 1874. 40-- tf

Dr. A. A. CHURCHILL,
Siirg-oo- Dentist",

EATON, OHIO.
"AVIXG permanently located

Dental Oftiee in thi3 place, is now
prepared to tlo all kinds of first-cla- ss

work on snort notice. Ail worg M

ranted tosrive satisfaction.
Office on Barron St., over Eossman

II am bulge's bakery.
Eaton. June 24, 1875-- tf

O J G-l- t

QUINN KLINCfER,
Wholesale Mann fact urt M &I)ea!eri-I-

is m &mm i
h? ? zy

A X D
FINE-CU- T CKEWINC

TOBACCO'S,
Main Sri-ou- Eaton, Ohio.

.T:i n nil rv 1 " . '741 y .

RQQDIE REIIIOLQ

THE ONLY STOVE. MADE

71th Sliding Oven Doors.
Patented Fob. 2. 1269. and Eept 2, 1889.

DEALER IX

! . STOVES,
Tin & Sheet-Ir- on Ware

) MllWt I MM,
Galvanized Work of all

Minds,
SUCH AS

Window Caps,
Cornices,

Brackets,
Balustrades,

Crestmgs, etc., &c.
rS"Repairin promptly and neatly

executed..

Old Rag A' Iron Taken
in Exchange

Sl op on Bitrrou Street, oppesite
ICi urt House.

Eatoti, JLi) tb;.i-l- y

A LAEGE AEEIYAI

FAlt &. WIKTER

H IS II 5s I
AT

mi. Ti if A i i n,
Philadelphia arid New York- -

J HAVE NOW'. TIIE

LARGEST STOCSZ
--oy-

c

Hats, Caps Boots. Shoe?, and

e' er hroughttothismai Kct, wincuiiave
all been bought for CASH, at the

Lowest Market Price,
and will be sold al a very sm:dl piollc
to Cash Buyers, i have aiuii
iiucoi

BBESS GOODS,
of the very latest ilcslgus and patterns.
Also, a run line or

DOMESTIC GOODS.
SUCH AS

BLKAcnEn r.nowN sidktinos nnows
JIU.sl.lXr Ol'' VAi;t' V (iUAUl lS. lu- -i

SliKETI :;, I'll. LOW CAai
Stl'LI!. t'HlXKH,

RTHIl'KS. T CK1VOS. 4lNO-ITiH- IS

CIIKVIOTS. TAllLK DIAPKR.
C R ASH ES, C OT TO M A1S, IiESlMS.
Every Thing in (he Dovieslie Line;

A LA1.CE STOCK OF
ULATK ALPACAS. HI1ILL1AXT1N'!'S. CASH-ilEU-

1'OPLINS, SATTKKNS,
TABLE I.IXKSB,

. COVKUS. BUCK
TDWULti,

ITAMBVKO KDR-TX- S.

AND 1NKRT-7'IXG- S,

KIBBONti AXli VMBltELLAS,.

HOSIERY ,
of ail Grades aud Sizes.
Tweeds, Jeans, Cashmeretts, Cassi-mere- s;

Bombazine?, Blankets, Bed
Spreads, Window Holland,

Lace Curtains. Also,
- i LARGE STOCK OF ..:

CaioM. Floor OiS-C-
ltfc

RtTGS, and every thing you can call for
iu the Notion Hue. Also, a large stock
of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
wl.icli will be sold at bottom prices.

eg Ihe highest market price paid
in cash or trade for WOOL.

Do not forget the place :

Opposite the Court House
Wm. M. WILSON.

Eaton, April 8, 1875.

HEW DRUG STORE!
fi VIE un li rsined would respectfully

1 inform lae citizens of CamJen aud
vicinity, that lie has opened a

NEW DETJG- - STORE
Er, Camdc-n-, Cn Wain Street.
lie offers to tlie public a cou plete as

sort men t ot
DITTOS. CHKMCALS.

rv.r. : rJTEP.T, thii.kt af.tici.f.s,
PAI.ViS. OILS.

VAU.N-ISKE- Ol ASM.
l'L'TTY, UU''IK.

LAMM & . ilXTUKKi,

Choice Cigara JJ Tobacco.
Pure Wines" and Liquors,
for medical inn noses, and all the Pat
ent Medii hies of the dav.

Pres notions carefuHv compounded
stall hours, day or niiht.

dT'Particular attention given to Iill- -
ir.ff Family leciipts.g
Alto, have on hand a choice line of

Btaply anu iamy

Family Groceries !
All of which will be sold at LOW
PRICES, lie would fully so-

licit a share of public patronage.
JOHX P. WOODSIDJS.

Tf. B. Parties desirous of purchasing:
PIANOS and OKGAXS will do well by
calling on me before purchasing, ftx- -
tra inducements onered. J. P. W.

Camden, June 10, 1875-l- y

JOHN
WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL DEALER
-I- N-

n ! S9

Lrilub mtiii
Provisions,

COMMERCIAL BLOCK,
EATON, OHIO.

rcfyiliKlipet price In cash or trade, paid for al
kiuds (jl

Cotmtiv Produce.
Eaton.Nov.il. 187V.

EL E. DAEEAGH,

AND DEALEB IX

ASetalic, Walnut, lmsl&- -
tion Rose Wood Coffins

and Caskets.
SMi Lining Trixnsings 1

constantly on Land.

UNDERTAKING
In all styles, attended to on short 11- 0-

tn-e- . at lower priecs than tlie same woric
can be had anywhere else.
MJSodics Kept any Iitngttt,

of Tune,
without change of color f r decay.

Xo Extra Charge for Long Drives

FURNITURE
nf all kinds at low rates.

Fanners and Granger will do well
to ea'l on u.e tor Undertaking an' Fur-
niture.! K. E. DAKKAGH.

1'ost Office Kuildinjr, Katon, Ohio.
Eaton. Sept. 2, 1875-l- y

BESTADRaHT
AND

BAIHGS- HOUSE
Jefferson & Flpmingj Frcp's

Hh pioprietors wou'.d aunomicu
that thev have v:iitted their old

land, and are now pivparcd loaccom-inoda- te

the hungry wiih

at nil honr. Hot Coffee, Sandu itclies,
;s ai d Fresh Oysters i" any

'Uiinner desired.. Uive us a tall, wheik
the 'miiiri'y

i:a!on,Sciil.30,l$75-t-r


